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Team Based Pediatric Care – American Academy of
Pediatrics Provides Guiding Principles
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) issued a policy statement in July 2017
supporting team-based pediatric care. Teams are needed to support patientcentered care and AAP recognizes pediatricians as the ideal leaders of team
based care for children. AAP further encourages connections with schools,
mental health agencies, and other community partners.
The AAP identifies that team-based care for children is different from that for
adults for 3 key reasons: early environment and experiences have crucial effects on lifelong health, resources targeted toward health promotion and disease prevention have significant societal benefits, and pediatrics fundamentally incorporates the dynamic nature of child hood. Adverse childhood experiences and toxic stress can lead to lifelong physical and mental health
challenges.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Click on the dates below to register for MiCMRC Complex Care
Management Courses:
February 5-8, 2018,
Grand Rapids
February 12-15,2018, Lansing
March 5-8,2018, Lansing
MiCMRC CARE
MANAGEMENT
EDUCATIONAL WEBINAR

The AAP statement focuses on team role clarity. AAP encourages team huddles at the start of the day when possible and/or the use of technology to allow for frequent communication between team members.

Date and Time: Wednesday
January 17th 2-3 pm

Effective team-based care requires mutual agreement on such items as:

Title: Quality Metrics in Ambulatory
Care

(1) whom the family should contact for what sorts of concerns
(2) who will order or refill various prescriptions or provide supportive
justification (e.g., letters of medical necessity) for medications, equipment, supplies, therapies
(3) which team members update which portions of the (electronic)
medical record
Included below is the AAP statement and the AAP resources for team-based
care.

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/140/2/
e20171489.full.pdf
https://www.aap.org/en-us/professional-resources/practicetransformation/Implementation-Guide/Pages/Team-BasedCared.aspx
The Lucille Packard Foundation’s Brief from 2015 describes using teams for
children with medical complexity and includes approaches for care management and care coordination for this special population.
https://www.lpfch.org/sites/default/files/field/publications/
idealhealthcaresystem.pdf

Presenter: Natalie Pirkola,
Pharm D, MBA, CCM, CPHIMS,
BCACP
Register HERE

The Michigan Care Management Resource
Center supports ambulatory practices
statewide to implement and build upon
Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH)
and PCMH Neighborhood (PCMH-N) capabilities related to care management, population management, self-management support, and care coordination. MiCMRC provides foundational and longitudinal curriculum, tools and resources to assist practices
with developing a sustainable, evidencebased clinical model for care management
activities. Support for the Michigan Care
Management Resource Center is provided
by Blue Cross® Blue Shield® of Michigan
as part of the Blue Cross Value Partnerships
program. Michigan Care Management Resource Center is not affiliated with or related to Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
nor Blue Cross Blue Shield Association .

MiCMRC 2018 CARE MANAGEMENT EDUCATIONAL WEBINARS
Date and Time: Wednesday January 17th 2-3 pm
Title: Quality Metrics in Ambulatory Care
Presenter: Natalie Pirkola, Pharm D, MBA, CCM, CPHIMS, BCACP
Register HERE

Nursing and Social
Work continuing education opportunity.
For more information visit
www.micmrc.org/
continuing-ed

MiCMRC Questions?
For questions please
Contact Us

Share Your
Success Stories
Submitting your suc-

MiCMRC Approved Self-Management Support Courses
and Resources Update
To access the list of the MiCMRC approved Self-Management Support courses,
click here. The list of MiCMRC approved Self-Management Support Courses
provides a detailed summary of each course, with associated objectives, location, cost and more.
Additionally, MiCMRC has collected resources for Self-Management Support
including: websites of interest, publications, tools, videos, and even patient materials. MiCMRC’s “Self-Management Support Tools and Resources” document
offers an at a glance list and summary of these resources, along with descriptions and website links for quick access. For “Self-Management Support Tools
and Resources” click here.
Both of these documents can also be accessed on the MiCMRC website home
page http://micmrc.org/

cess story is as easy as
clicking on the following link:
Share Your Success Story

For help submitting
your success story

MiCMRC Complex Care Management Course Registration
The MiCMRC Complex Care Management (CCM) course is designed to prepare the
healthcare professional for the role of Complex Care Manager. Course content is applicable to all Care Managers in the ambulatory care setting, working with complex patients.
For CCM Course details click here

contact us at http://

Upcoming CCM course dates and course registration:

micmrc.org/contact-

February 5- 8 | Grand Rapids, MI |REGISTER HERE | Registration deadline: February
1st, 2017

us

February 12- 15 | Lansing, MI | REGISTER HERE | Registration deadline: February 8th,
2017
March 5- 8 |Lansing, MI | REGISTER HERE | Registration deadline: March 1st, 2017
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NOTES: If you have 15 or more Care Managers in your area and would like the MiCMRC team to provide a regional training at your location please submit your request to:
micmrc-ccm-course@med.umich.edu
For questions please contact : micmrc-ccm-course@med.umich.edu

